of the authors have already contributed similar chapters in other texts. The editor has allowed the individual contributors to select the range of their contributions, with consequent excessive repetition.
Factual information is not always clearly presented and drug doses are often not stated in management recommendations. Whilst most topics are covered, the "high risk" aspect of the title is not always emphasized in the content and there are some shortcomings in the information expected in such a text. The chapter on neurological disease is disappointingly short and the problems of increasing maternal age largely ignored. Combined spinal-epidural anaesthesia receives little attention as a management tool. Some sections need further review-the discussion regarding magnesium sulphate is too short (and no longer current) and the section on amniotic embolism is dated in its approach and recommendations. The index is not user-friendly.
With the passage of time, the text has lost its "edge" and has come to resemble yet another obstetric anaesthetic text. Whilst it still has a role in a departmental reference library, at approximately $AUD310 there are better current texts for the obstetric anaesthetist seeking help with perplexing management issues.
A Though there is less fluency of style than you might hope for, and a chapter or two fall below the standard of the rest (including the repeated introduction of a new entity, "hydrocephalus ex vacuole") there is overall good apportioning of space to heavy subjects.
References to comprehensive works are cut and recent additions to knowledge and put forward as manageable "suggested reading" lists of ten to fifteen titles at the end of each chapter.
The aggressive, optimistic approach to ischaemic brain injury may be out of kilter with the general Aus-tralian experience (or availability of intervention), but the North American approach to neurocritical care, including the ethical issues, brain death and organ donation sections, are directly transferable.
The ethics chapter pulls no punches and is a delight. Doctors beware! There are typos, unusual dosage regimens and frequent use of trade names, but the whole is a surprisingly readable companion for the practical intensivist. It is useful and practical, with a condensed style and point-form delivery which affects fluency more than depth. Though it might fall just short of being a reference text, this modest sized book should find its market in the wide gap between undergraduate studies and reference tomes, as a companion to general texts on critical care and as a primer for postgraduate exams.
For the general intensivist with infrequent forays into neurocritical care, it is perfect. For the trainee and non-trainee on critical care rotation, it is a convenient size for quick coverage of large subjects.
It is highly recommended as a reference for rapid coverage of subjects in its area. Self-described as a user-friendly distillation of the vast literature on pain management, this 430 page soft cover book is directed at the U.S. family physician/office practitioner. Dr Ross as sole author has adopted a standard layout for each of the 26 chapters which cover topics ranging from "pharmaceuticals used in pain management", through all usual clinical pain presentations to "office procedures for pain". Each chapter commences with a brief overview of the topic; those chapters dealing with a specific pain condition or syndrome provide a summary of natural history and incidence, together with notes on pathophysiology, investigation, patient evaluation and treatment. A lot of information is presented in tabular form; this, together with the extensive use of detailed treatment algorithms, results in a compact but comprehensive approach to pain management in a format that is generally easy to read.
The vast amount of information presented in a condensed form is at once both the strength and
